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Bi' n. W. KLBUBH.

Tor tllC E.VIKIIPKISE.

now often lv memory I'm wafted back
To the old school house in the wood ;

Not a vestige remains to mark the spot
Where ttie iusuoua old "biiarp lop

stood.

Aain wo aru conning our lessons o'er,
And learning them day after day ;

. Or list tor tho raj) of the 'master .s rule
Tnat summoned us in from our .lay.

Aain from the wall the "tiger" looks
down

With visage so tierce and grotesque.
While we with a mixture of yellow

clav
Are painting the house on the desk.

Where are the schoolmates that played
with us then,

The children who met with 113 there?
Some bravely are battling the storms

ofliIe'
And some have grown aged with

care.
Some sought a homo 011 tlio rrairie's

Oaa cross-j- o'er the old ocean wide ;

S nn, builded tiieir houses 111 cities
fair.

And soma i.i life s bright morning
died.

There was one how well I remember
iiim!

Delta's angel bore over the wave;
Dear little Winnie, lor t.. enty sum

lot rs
The grass has grown over t.iy grave.

Sadly we wept as we laid him away
To rest in lii.s narrow bud :

Uut sorrow or care shall never disturb
Xue dreamless sleep ot the dead.

Another went forth in the prime of
yoiun.

To a home in a distant State :

Not a word or line e'er came to tell
11 uw he met his tragical late.

Another one did.in a prison pen ;
Ho sleeps in a soldier's grave ;

Ilii gave liis young life at his couniry 'ft

call,
And lie rests with his country's

brave.
Sj our ban 1 of scholars is broken now,

We are scattered far and wide ;

We all shall not met each other again,
Until we've assed over the ti Je.

And often I wonder how "nianv will
meet

Where parting will bo no more,"
Of the happy band of children who

pliycu
Around t ho old school house door.

IVjlUbAND, Ogn., (X't. I. 1S7.J.

Loiio Mountain.

The San Francisco correspondent
of the New Orleans I'icuiune writes
about t he famous cemetery wherein
lJroderiek and lialston - are buried:
lie says:

Lone Mountain lacks the precise
regularity of plan with which these
'"sdeut cities" are usually laid out;
li-.i- t it gains space in its broken line
of perspective and grace in its viul-in- g

curves. Somo of its monuments
are exceedingly tasteful and hand-
some. Conspicuous from its alti-
tude, as well as its isolated position,
is the tomb of Seiiutor Broderick,
who was killed sn a duel arising
from a political quarrel. On one
side" of tho shaft surmounting the
gravo is the inscription, '15 roil or-
iole. IJjm lSJd." On the opposite,
the date, (lj.l) of his deatii. On
the two remaining sides are inscrib-
ed, ljneatlt iipproriate symbolical
figures, the words, "Mechanic, Sen
ator.

Another handsome torn!), of dark
pray sUau1, bears upon its tloorplate
the name of Jlabcock, and through
the grating one reads upon the mar-l!-f

si ibs within, just beneath a dome
lig'itid by stained glass, whence the
lnu, leligious light falls iike an au-
reole upou them, the names and
dales of births of New OrJeanians.
S:riling further along, a iair Gre-
cian leraple, of white marble, arrests
our footsteps and claims the tribute
of praise. In its center stands a
life sJzj tig ur, in purest Tarian mar- -
Id i of Faith" with upraised ringer
pointing heavenward, and a look of
itjattituile on tho face. The statue
is said to b.i the likeness of the lady
wiio sleeps beneath the wife of Mr.

President of the London
un.l San Francisco Bank and one of
Cal'In-nii'-s moneyed kings.

Far from the "pacof nl shades of
L-iu- ) Mountain, in the very midst of
tiie husy, bustling, noisy city, be-
neath tlu gloomy shadow of a liand-son- i

, but iieavy looking chnic'i,
gleams a tomb of white marble, ujon
who-- e side tho passer-b- y may read
the name in large black characters,
of Starr King. A minister of the
gospel, serving in the church near
which lie now sleeps, Starr King, at
the time a fearful war razed through-
out the land, forgetting that his wis
a mi.-sio- ii of "peace and good will to
men," abiisod the privileges of his
cloth, the sanctities of the holy ed-irie- e,

to incite popular sentiment
against a far-dista- ut people strug-
gling against such fe irful odds for
their rights their homes. One
Sabbath Starr King stood in Ids pul-
pit pre idling, not (Jal's love to man-
kind, but his own malignant hatred
ot the Southern leo;le. "Oh that
every bible in the land could be con
verted into cartridges to carry on a
war ot extermination: ho cried
'May Cr.v.l in heaven strike me dead

11 ever 1 relent toward tne enemies
of the Union!" That night the bias
phoai oas invocation was answered.
Starr King was "struck dead.'
whether bv direct interposition of an
outraged Dc'ity, or through the me
dium of appoplexy superinduced by
Ins fi'enzeid ex.'it Mncnt in the cause
of the Spirit of Hate belongs to the
unsolvable mysteries of this Hfe.

Spanish Proverbs.
. From tho LinJ-- Glob".

Here is a thorough piece of nation
al pride: "A true hidalgo would
rather have his clothes torn than
nien led;" and here a rap at hypoe-lisy- ,

''You steal the pig, and" then
give away tho pettitoes for God's
sake." "llorso play, clown's plav
and pu's tail w ill never m ke f. good
arro v" is qu lint as any of our own;
and "Under a bad cloak there is oftenagiod tippler" reminds ns of the
d av of Cervantes, w hen gasconading
old se.ipegraoM hung about every
wine shop. The following are also
verv- - full ofdrv humor: "Have a bill
to piy at Eister, and yon'll find Lent
vprv short." "As nseless as mokey'a
fat" i an old saving of the timnsof
Indian discovery. "The tired cx
t "t.is hard" is of Hunan origin.
Th following is especiilly Spanish:
"Ihe oini.h '3 dog sleepa at tne noise

f

of the hammer, and wakes at the
grinding of teeth." "In thinking of
love, you begin when, you like and
leave oF when you can" is an old
truth very happily put. "Prosperity
forgets even father and mother" is a
fact very sternly put. Good homely
Spanish selfishness can often find a
refuge in a proverb such as "My life
and soul are at your service, but not
my pack-saddle- ," and "Pound the
garlic. Pedro, while I grate the
cheese;" "Better be the head of a rat
than the tail of a lion;" "I don't want
t, I don't want it, but put it in my

hood." Here is a hard proverb,
steeped in the moroseness of experi
ence, against borrowing: "He who
lends recovers not, or if he recovers,
recovers not all, or if all, not the
same, and if the same: a mortal ene
mv in addition."" Some of these
proverbs are very pictorial, as one
against recklessness, winch runs thus
"The glass dealer's horses fell out,
and he looked on to see which kicked
hardest. Many turn on the say
ings of certain proverbial types, like
"The unfortunate tailor of Campillo
who worked for nothing and fonnd
thread." To judge by tho adages,
Spain has long been ripe for a refor-
mation. "The devil climbs the bel-fr- v

br the vicar's skirts." "A turn of
the kev is better than a friar's prom
ise," "A church stone drop? gold,
"Don't take a good friar for a friend
or a bad one for an enemy." "The
friar who begs for God begs for two,
"Where friars swarm keep your eyes
open," "It is always the fools to
whom the Virgin appears," are not
sayings expressing much respect for
the national faith or its most strenu-
ous advocates. Nor is there particu-
lar devotion in the saying, "From a
praying young man and a fasting old
one (iod preserve my cloak;" while
in the old proverb Concerning the
King and tho inquisition, hush!"
there is a greater sense of caution
than respect.

Up to his Glume.

A meek-lookin- g colporteur espying
dm, wended his way toward him,

saying: "Here s a brand I will snatch
from the burning. Here's a fellow- -

being from wLose wheat I will re
move the tares," feeling in his pocket
for a tract on the heinousness of
wearing paper collars. "My friend,"
said ho to the countryman, "I have
something hero I wish to call your
attention to." In an instant the bu-
colic eyes shot out a llame that boded
excitement of an unusual character.

You have, eh," interrogated their
owner, knocking in ring parlance
the two eyes of the meek stranger
into one with a powerful blow. "You
have goS a freight bill for me to day,

ave you.' lou know my folks, too,
don't you?" he continued, showering

lows on tho unresisting proselyter.
'You've slept with my uncle Bill,
lulled candv with my aunt Bess, an'

got vaccinated with mv grandmother.
havn't you? No, old boss," said he- -

giving the man of tracts a weary left,
bander under the belt. "I don't pay
my own freight bills, and I ain't
goin' to pay any for a fellow with
worsted gloves.

A Printer's i;iiapli.
Hero lie's a form place no imposing

stone
To mark tho head, where weary, it is

lain ;
'Tis matter dead its mission being

done
To be distributed to dust asain.
Ihe bodv s but a tvpoand head ofman.
Whose impress is the spirit's deathless

piiue :

Worn out, tho type is thrown to iiagain
The impression lives through aircter- -

nai aire.

A UUrilOX A XI) COM.MISSIOX.

Cornier of Front Si Oak gts., Portland

Sales
Of Keal Estate, firocc-rios- , General Mer

chandisc and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. Li. ltl(JHAllL)SU,

Auctioneer.

J. r. DA VIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J. P. DAVIES &. CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

A X I)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIUE-PUOO-P STONE BUILDING,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Liberal Ailvuners Made on Consignments.
July 2, 1H71 :ly

J. r. WARTJ. OEORffE A. IIAKMSQ.

WARD & HARDING
DITJ331ST3 APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drugs and Clionaica.l&',
Prrfnmrry, Soap,

CoiiiUh iiikI Ilruslien,,
l'r 11 !, Supporters,

Slioni.ler Brace FanryandToilet Article,
ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimney,Ulusx, Putty, Paints, Oils,VariiUhetand lyeStuua,
FIRE WINES AMUIiU'OnS FOR ME

DIflWL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
rroscripf ions camfullvcompounded, and all orders correctly an- -

SVT "d.
i'" p"n at all hours of the ni"ht.sy-A- M accounts must l paiF monthlynovWf . WARD A HARDING.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

2L! STAISJuSS.

rp I IE tTX PF.Rsit ;n PnopntETOR OF1. tli lavery ."stable on Filth strei-t.Or'o-

--".,""i v !-
- on hand

Saddle 11ml Rj;gy IJovea,
Hnie, ('uvriasnaml Hack.

Pi'icos Treasonable.
ilo will also run a hack to and from the

VILH01T SQDA SPRINGS
durinj the snramr se.wn., with co

- scimciuaniyanvers
FA2E AT LIVING SATES

The Democratic State Platform.

The Democratic party of Oregon in
State convention assembled, proclaim
the following propositions of politica.
faith and action :

1. Unfaltering devotion to the car-
dinal principles of Republican govern-
ment, as declared and put into practi-
cal operation by the Fathers of the Re-
public. "

2. The preservation of the creneral
government in the proper exercise of
the iovers aeiegatea to it in tne uon
stitution, careiully ana strictly con-
strued, and the maintenance, inviolate
ot the several states ot tne U 111011 m all
their rights, dignity and equality, as
the most competent and reliable ad
ministrators ot their own domestic con-
cerns, and the surest bulwark against
the tendency toward a centralized des-
potism.

3. Opposition to aggression by either
department of tho government upon
the functions of any other and to the
exercise of federal authority of any of
the rights or powers reserved oy tne
constitution to the States respectively,
or to the people.

4. That every attempt on the part of
the rederal government to exercise
anv powers not delegated to it, anil es-
pecially every interference by the gov-
ernment or anv of its departments,
with the local affairs of any State, or
with the rights of the people thereof
to choose their own representatives, is
an act of usurpation which should be
repudiated and condemned by every
friend of constitutional liberty.

5. Wedemand retrenchment, reform
and the most rigid economy in the ad-
ministration of every department of
the government ; the honest payment
of the debts, tho sacred preservation of
the public iaith; strict aceountaoility
ot all officers, and the speedy and im-
partial arraignment ot all "abuses of
public trust before the tribunals of jus-
tice; a zealous care of tho rights of
election by the people; the absolute
subordination of the milita to the
civil authority. The equal and impar-
tial administration of the laws, and the
protection of the rights of all ; freedom
of religion, of the press, and of the
person, innler protection of the habeas
corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected.

b". We protest against the burdens of
a protective tariff, as need less exactions
from a people already intolerably op-
pressed bv a national debt, and we in-
sist that the tariff be so regulated as to
provide only suflicient revenue for an
economical administration of tho gov-
ernment, and not for the purpose of
enriching the few at the expense of the
many, or fostering one branch of in-
dustry to the detriment of another.

7. That the precious metals are the
only basis of commercial values; that
111 irredeemable paper currency is a
national curse, ami we insist upon the
speedy return by tho national govern
ment to specie payments.

S. The institution of the system of
national banks was a fraud uiwn the
country and an injustice upon the la
boring classes, and we demand such
prudent legislation as will gradually
bring this vicious system to a close;
that all currency which may bo issued
shall be convertible into coin upon de
mand and oe issued directly iy thegoverement.

9. That the treaty between the Unit
ed States and China shall be so modi- -
lied as to apply solely to commercial
relations.

10. That we condemn tho party in
ix)wer,onl v for its contempt of constitu
tional obligations, but for extravagant
partisan and corrupt administration ot
tho federal government ; for its reck-
less expenditure and proiligate waste
of tho people's money ; for its oppres-
sive, un just and defective system of f-
inance and taxation; for the perver-
sion of t lie functions of the general gov-
ernment to enrich the great corpora
tions at the expense of the people; for
the jobbery and frauds which have
brought reproach upon democratic in
stitutions; for the iniquities of the pro-
tective system; for the curse of an in-
convertible paper money ; for its dis-
graceful diplomatic service and unfit
appointments ami continuance in ollice
ot incompetent and corrupt men at
homo and abroad; for its attempt to
pass an unconstitutional force bill, and
for a catalogue ot otner enormities
which have rendered that organization
oltensive to and subversive of the lib
erties of a free people.

11. That corporations are the crea-
tures of law; their functions and priv
ileges are granted to subserve
the public interests, and when
they are not used for the object of their
creation, but for purposes ot oppression
ami extortion, w e declare it to be the
right and duty-o- l the legislative power
to regulate and control such corpora-
tions for the public good.

12. That we disapprove all measures
in tho interest of monopolies against
labor, and therefore we approve of the
declared principles and sympathies
with the avowed objects of the order
known as the l'atrons of Husbandry,
and with those of all other orders hav
ing for their object, retrenchment and
retorm in public aliairs and the social
advancement of the people.

13. 1 hat we are 111 lavor ot laboring
to secure judicious appropriations from
Congress lor the purpose ot improving
our harbors along me western and
northern boundaries of our State, and
we demand that our representatives in
Congress shall use their best elforts to
secure the aid of the general govern
ment lor the tree navigation and im
provement of the Columbia river, by
the construction of locks at the Cas
cades ; the improvement of the Willam
ette and coquill rivers; tne construc-
tion of the Portland, Dalles and Salt
Jjtike and Winnemueca Railroads, and
tho early completion of the Oregon and
California Railroad from Roseburg to
the State line.

14. That tho policy of the Republi
can party in dealing with tho Indian
tribes is impolitic and unwise ; that the
time nas arrived when the few Indiansnow occupying tho Umatilla, (irande
Rondo and Siletz reservations should
be removed to some other locality, and
thus open no to settlement bv the
whites some of the richest norti'ons of
the State.

l'j. That we invite the heartv co-o-p

erations of all persons, whatever may
have been their past political affinities.to unite with us in carrying out the
principles herein enunciated.

JA?.IES M'KIJTXOX, JOHN H. MIL.I.ER.

RScECINNON l miLLER.
WAG02J ANDCARR!AGE

31 A jS" IT FACTORY I

UXD ERSIGSEDrpiIF.
. ,1....-:- . 1....- - l 1 -

Jsiiop recently occupied bv the
late David N.nitn. corn. r of- -

Maiu and Third street, orison Citv. take
this method of i n form ir.jr tho public in
ironoral, that we are now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
best of Mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
coio plete, any sort of a vehicle from a
common cart to a Concord Coach.
i:!a hmilhiiur, Ilorsp-rSUoetn- gr amiGeneral Johiiin:;, NVaily, luicUly

mid Cheaply Done.
HORSE-SHOEIX- G A J? KC I A I T V.

Come and try us.
McKIXSTON & MILLER.Au. 13. 1S75 :m.1

A. G. WALLlfJC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
r'ittocli'a Buildinjr for-ie- r ot .Stark"'i' 'mil :wrr.ts.
?u37LAND, -

firXK r.ooKs RCT.r.n An nouvDto.an-- v '"sired pa.'r-r- n. M11S, h't..uagazincs, --Newspaper-. ...... bound in pvI

O ft, i ,

VNE SECO.VD.TTAVT1 CTr . ,r
5100 00. Enquireat ,nCh' rnco

J. II. MOORE'S
Sept. 5. lS7a SChlne Shor' Ogon City.

CHAS. H. CAUFIELD,

DRY-GOOD- S,

DEALER I2T

FANCY GOODS

GrROCERIES,

&c,
CORNER OF SEVENTII AND

A LARGE LOT OF

DRESSED CEDAE AND FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kinds, for sale in quantities to suit, at reasonable rates

ytmncHJLNDiSH.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON CITY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay tho highest prices for

And all kinds of

GCCO COUNTRY PRODUCF

I will sail low at any house In Oregon for

CASIT On ITS ICQ VIVALEXT

n 3oc l Merchantable Produce.

I am selling Tcry low for

CASH 1IV IIAIVI.

cisnjPAiD tor conn orders.

Gire n a call and satisfy yourselves,
o JOIIK MYERS.
Oregon City, March 21. 1373.

isigiiig looks
WOULD CALL TIIE ATTENTION

of Teachers, and others interested in music,
to the following works, as being the best of
their class:

MUSICAL CHIMES.
A new Class-Boo- k for Female Voles.

Price SO Per Down. Sample copies, mail-
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of 1.

FAIRY ECHOES.
A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used In all

the principal Public Schools. Price Sfi
Per Dozen. Sample copies ni ailed, post
paid, on receipt of 60 cer ts.

SONG ECHO.

The Most Popular School Singing-Boo- k

ever published. Price ST SO Per Dozen.
Sample copies mailed, poet. paid, on re-

ceipt of 73 oents.

Address,
J. L. PETERS,

83 BROADWAY, N. Y.Aug. 6 swG

$5 10 $20 afidVrSsr6-Terra- s

tfebly G. STINSON OoM Portland, Me

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBHARY ,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

Crockery,
MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY

ALSO,

JUST ISSUED,
20Ctli KIJITIOX.

m A N Ii 0 D,
REVISED A.ND CORRECTED HY TIIE AUTHOR,

K. tie F. CURTIS, JI. I)., Ac, &c.

A Medical Essay on the causes and cure
of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment 01 nervous anu
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results ol twenty years successiul prac
tice.

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found usel'vl, whether he be parent
preceptor or elergvman. J,oidun Times.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read by the young lor instruc-
tion, and by the alHieted lor relief; it will
injure no one. Matictil 7'imcs ami Uazettr.

Price One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address tho author, DR. CURTIS, 5J0 Sut-
ter street, or 1. O. liox &57, San Eraneisco,
Cal. aug. dyisd'im

'G MEN
Who are suffering from the effect ol
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, fhr'greatest boon laid at the altar of sulfering
humanity. iiiS. HPi.V.Niii" wjil guar-
antee to forfeit ioOO for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
'any kind or character which lie under-
takes and tails to euro. He would, there-
fore, say tothe unfortunate sutfercr whomay read this notice, that you a re tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the lirst stage; remember you aft? ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are sulfering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, th time mustcome when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when thedoor of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no eas'? has the Doctor failed
of success. Then P t not despair workupon j our imagination, but avail your-
self of th beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond thereach of medical skill, or beiore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment o. Sendmoney by Posto:liee order or Expr s
with full description of case. Call or
address, Dli A, 15, si'lXXEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

JOH SCHRA m ,

3Iain St., Oregon City.

MAMTACTVRER AaD DIFCRTER OF

Efei Sal(llri-.Il!ir.l- -

ware, etc., vie.

WHICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
had in the State, at

WHOLESALE C.l RETAIL.

warrant my goods as represented.

1.000 DEER SKIHS
W A 1ST T 111 ID,

AND ALSO,
4 LL OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FOR1. which I will pay the lushes marketprice in cash liring on your hides and getyour coin lor them.

JOHN SCH RAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, liJ73-m- 3.

The standard remedy for C'ouo-n- .
nz,

Nore Throat, Whooj, On,,,,,,9ro"P. Jt' er Complaint, lironchitis, lUrnl-in-s,

of the Iunct, and every atrection of the
luMPTiox.f,"Sand ChCS, ncludlns cox:

WiKtj.r's Kahnra of Wild Cherry doesnot dry up a oo,iSh, but lroscns it, cP-anse- sthe I .unci., nnd allays irritation thusmmmr, thP catue of the complaint No ne
oy NKTn v . I owi.fu A Sons, Bostonby Reddisctox, S?n
moil?' and by Uoalcrs nWM

BETKE80A SPRSIIGO !

0a the McKiazie Tdver. Lane Co., Oregon.

,A CHARM I XG SUMMER RESORT.

T"K nVIXTARr: LOCATED
C?Fv I miles east of Eugene

p,.??i,TJ lh")
t
.f:,,,r m" of th- - ''olebrat-e- u
he McKinzir nrpwith.n n few h, ,nU red yards of Horle Creek

Oren hT,lnOKt f'n" tn.ut si reams 1..
'7 a7L" ?k ar" vorv Pnty near

S ft Thf "KS' av,,nB ln the resort for
most , if.M;;canl,nals' Krandest nnd
i,".? ave tho'el I'Uildings theaccommodations of SiVinsU inthis part of the State. My bathhouse is
rhTannfiSr,Cf,T'1s,r,,ctr1 ,vVith reference to
vallev 1

n,LUl,OSevisitln mP fro' thean excellent vamrbath room constructed near thethespring. and in all things. I roiso To

urnhYinS0 dernana tor Jn &--
An7?pPrIenr Ph.vsc!nn in attendanceVwo

pastured for nrin&gg.ymay6

A. NOLTNER
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY,

TEE NEW IMPS0YED

Cido Tccd and Back Peed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, M0STCIH-PL- E,

AND MOST EASILY OPERATED

SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Alwiy3 in Order aiJRc2Jyfo?7cr!
If thsTo is a TL0SEXCS HACEII7E

7itMa cao t'aozsanJ nilo3 cf San Fran-
cisco rot working well, I will fix it with-
out asj expense to the owner- -

SAOTSL HILL, Agszt,
llo. 10 ITew ilontgoinery Street,

GEAXD HOTEL EdLDIXC,

ill. C. ATI LEY. Oregon City,
Kn'.crpriae lSuilding, Agent.

IIV3PERRAL m I L L S,
Lallocquo, Siivicr & Co.

Oregon City.
Keep constant ly on liand for sale Flour,

Middlings, Ulan and Chicken Parties
purchasing feed must furnish t lie sack.

Town Lois for Sale.
IOTIf'E IS GIVEN TO Aid, PERSONSjjl desirous of purchasing Town Lots in
the County addition to Oregon City, Clack-
amas county Oregon, that are now owned
by Clackamas county, that application lor
the purchase will be received by the Clerk
in vacation of the County Court, and acted
upon by the Court in term tinif, and value
placed on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZER,
Jan. 12 1S75. County Ct rk.

Ay er s
11

For restoring-- to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Colcr.

vl;k h is at
o:ico aiooal'It,
healthy, a n d

a al iOr
t u e

it 11

WVC-'tr--- - or frtrif i.air
to its on (j in hi
color, icith rite

gloss a.7id freshness of no nth. Tsiii:
liair is thickoned, falling hair ch.ciki'-.- l

anil baldness often, though not always.
cured its use. Notiiincr can re.-to- re

the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the elands atronliied arid
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a iv.'w
crrowth cr Jiair is nrcdiiecd. Instead
of foulincr the hair with a nastv sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and viorods.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair4

from turning gra' or falling od", and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and oilensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
gome preparations dangerous and inju
rious to tne Jiair, tiie V igor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,-notlnngelse can ba found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and vet. last--

7

long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, ami a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS.

Ayer's Ague Oure.
I cr Fever cad Ague, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, llemittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,and indeed all the affections which arisefrom, malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisona.

Nr one remefiy U louder
called for by the necessities of

tho American people th;in a
fare and safe cure for Feveraad Ague. Such we are now
enable 1 to ofier, with .1 perfect
certainly that it will eradicate
t ' 1 . 1 i . . '1 n . 1

snce, founded on proof, that no harm can arisofrom its use in any quantity.
That wiii-!- i protects IV0111 or prevent this dis.order must ho of immense service in the com-immitis- d

where it prevails. Prevention is betterthan cure, for the patient escapes the vi-- k which
he must run ia violent attacks ot this baleful dis-
temper. ThU "ClRK" expels the miasmatic
poi-o- :i of t'KVKit ani A(;ci-- : fiom the Fvttem,and prevents the development of the dittae, if
taken on the lirst approach of its premunitorysymptoms. It i uot only the ltet remedy everyet discovered for thN class of complaints, hut
also the cheapest. Tho lavpj quantitv we sup-
ply for a dollar brings it within t!ie" reach ofeverybody; nnd in bilious district?, where
I'EVEii am Ai:i'H prevails, everybody
have it, and u -- e it freely, both lor cure and pro-
tection. Jt is hoped this price will place it within
the reach of ;d! the poor as well as the rich.
A jrreat superiority ot this remedy over any
other ever discovered foe the speed v anil certaincure of Interiv.ittents is, that it contains 110 Qui-
nine or mineral; conseue;itlv it produces ncquinism or other iniurious effects whatever upon
the constitution. Those cured bv it are left ashealthy as if they had never had the diseaseFever and Apruc is not alone the consequence
of the miasmatic, poison. A preat variety of dis-orders arise trom its irritation, amotif? whichare Neurah-i- a, Kheumati.-m- , CJout, HeadacheBlindness Toothache, Karache, Catarrh, Asth-ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the SpleenHysterics, Pain m the Howels, Colic, Pamlrsis'and derangement of the .Stomach, all of whichwhen originating in this cause, put on the in!
Verm itt eat typo, or become periodical This"CrtiK" expels the poUou Troin tho blood, anilconsequently cures thorn all alike. It is anprotection to immigrants nnd persons
Hoof i?atCnVr
while exposed to the infection, that will be ex-
creted irom the system, and cannot accumulatem sunicient quantity to ripen into disease,iience it is even more valuable for protectionman cine; and few M ill ever puffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protec-tion this remedy affords.
.""' VonTlnits, nrisinjr trom tcrpid-it- vor the I.iver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-ulating the Liver into healthy activity, and pro-

ducing many trnlv remartable cures, whereother medicine? fad.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., l.nw ell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical CteinisU,

AND SOLD ALT, ROUND THE "WORLD.
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

NOW IS THE TIBE TO

SUBSCKILE F0U

THE EITiBPiig 5"

i 32 GO PER YEAH,
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains the
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of the World;' .

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TEmUT0RUL

A Corrected List or the Jlarket iu

Portland, San Francisco end Crrcon fiT

LOCAL EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MER 01 AM CR JIECIIAXlc

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLAXEOLS It 12 A IJI

In Short , it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

'TPHTTTT' "E5?:rsT r,' . t--. .

Having a large and constantly incrjasir.
Circulation in the most populous part(
the State, offers superior inducements t

those who wish to Advertise.
Advertisements inserted on

REAS0NA1;LE TEIDIH.
The Campaign of 1S75 will soon br- -;,

and it is therefore : rood time to .ubs- - r;;

in order t bat you may be posted on cum;
events Send in your subscrii tion at or.

ENTEHPHiSE 00 ?K ins

OFFICK

OKEGOXCITY, : OIIEr.o;;.

VE ni1? .rKPAIiI-:- Z( F.XLVV7F.
I nil u

JOB PK1KTIKG.
such as

CARDS,
HILL-H- E A DS,

PAMPHLETS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LA DELS,

L ETTEK-UF- I
in fact all kinds of work done a in rrimiriUitice, at

P0RTLAXD PRICES.

ALL KINDS OF

LEGAL B LATHIS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
n Trice as can be had in the State.

SATISFACTJCH GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21, lST3-t- f.

AGENTS FOR TIIE EMEEFEISE.

The following persrms are nufhoried to
act as agents lor t lie Kntkupkisk :

Cieo. V. Rowell & Co.. 40 Park Kow, Nf
York.

Coe, Wetherill A Co., COT Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Ahltt it Co., No. S2 and St Nassau street
Xew York.
Port land,Ore iron L. Samuel

San Francisco.... jj I'. Kish"
St. Helens, Columbia county
Astoria, Clatsop count v A. Vain 1'e.s' U

i.. -
Harrisburp J. 1L Sivl,h
Ijltavette N n.l.ill cnnntv
Dallas. Po'lk county l'ave "''.
Kola .: '- - 1H,,

Jacksonville K. K. Hanruk
I lienton county .

i orvailis lion. .ion ii "- -

Dalles, Wasco count v ir;
Iitirande, Union county.... Av:rInnll,.n l'n,n(!ll.i,iinlv S. . K

( J. M. 1 llOII'l
'.uscne cuj--

J j.' i, I'ristow
KoseXurz iWlMomSS:
Iebanon Jj r;. Knlston
Jacksonville Hon. R. i.
Lons'foni ii.f.nu.- -

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Reaver Creek C. F. reati
nutteville John Znm'1

Ea-- le Creek Frank .

jyier .Moiaiiu - - " --..r
Milwaukie Jonn Jia ""J--,-

J .olinOswepro
Upper Molalla... .".".V.' II. Yaugnan

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Humbel,
TJTAVIXO PURCIIAS- -il ed the above brew- - --.VrThat he isery wishes to inform the public f ln
now prepared to manufacture a o. 1
lty of

LAGER BEER.
as pood as can be obtained anyjythe State. Orders solicited i
niiea.


